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T WILL tnke not fewer than 15,000,-00- 0

members of the Amcrlcnn lied
Cross to take en re of the Kick uud
wounded soldiers, look after their
families, nnd relieve tho suffering
of tho women nnd children nnd old
men of war-trodde- n lands. Fifteen
million members! That means

new members, and tho lied
Cross has set out to get them before
the sun sets on Christmas day.

They are to be known as Christmas members,
these 10,000.000 new ones, nnd It Is In the Christ-
mas Bplrlt that they are to be recruited tho spirit
of unselfishness, of caring for the nflllcted, of
alleviating suffering.

While It Is getting these new members, tho
fi.000,000 who now wear the Red Cross emblem
are giving nil tho Christmas cheer they can to the
boys in khaki. They need it. Tens of thousands
of them, nnd It may be hundreds of thousands, are
now In France with Pershing, facing the terrible

XJermnns across the desolate waste of No Man's
Land. Millions more nro to go nftcr them, and
other nnd still other millions until tho foe which
claims the wwld for Germany Is willing to go
homo nnd behave ns a civilized nntlon.

They will have n cheery Christmas this year.
F.very man In Franco will have a little packet
from "home," with the love and good wishes of thu
American people nnd that mentis n lot to tho
young fellow who porhnps never before spent
Christmas away from his home folks. It will put
j.. - Mt into Mm for the task ahead.

Tho men on this side, watting in the training
camps for their turn to go across, will nlso have
as merry n Christmas ns tho Red Cross con pro-

vide. Cliristmas trees, with gifts of some kind,
bearing n world of cheer and hope from the grent
heart of the American people, will greet every
man in uniform, wherever he may be.

This Cliristmas will be n merry one for the
whole of tho army nnd navy. The boys have
not been long nwny from home, they have had
almost none of the hardships of war, and they
come to tho feast with light hearts.

War has tnken nlmost no toll from them thus
fnr. Belgium nnd France, Serbia and Roumanln,
Great Britain nnd her colonies, Russia and Italy,
have borne the brunt of frlghtfulness nnd our
boys hnve heen spared. So It will be a merry
Chrlstmns for them.

Next year It will be different. The pinch of
privation will be felt In the lnnd voluntnry, to n

great extent, but It will ho felt. There will be less
to cat nnd less to wear, and millions to be fed
nnd clothed who no longer produce, nnd nil the
nation will save all It can to give to those who
are fighting, nnd to those defenseless ones on tho
other side who have nothing.

And there will be gaps In the ranks, and there
will ho full hospitals. There Is where the Red
Cross comes In wherever there is dlsnster. Tho
hospital buildings, the equipment, tho surgical sup-

plies, tho surgeons nnd nurses nnd orderlies, the
ambulances nnd tho drivers nnd the stretcher
shoulders of the Red Cross. It will carry It, be-cnu-

it has the backing of the American people ;

and In the meantime It must carry the load of'
,the nations which have nlreody suffered more
than three yenrs of frlghtfulness.

Here nro some of tho things the Amcrlcnn Red
Cross Is rlpht now doing in France ; where It has
spent $10,000,000. Theso extrncls were token from
n report by the Paris headquarters to Henry P.
Davison, chairman of the Red Cross war council,
which rnlsed n fund of $100,000,000 for Its work :

"We have Just given $1,000,000 fnr needy sick
nnd wounded French soldiers nnd thclr'fnmllles.

"Our hospltnl distributing servlco sends supplies
to 3 French mllltnry hospitals, and Is laying
In n lnrge Btock for futuro needs.

"Our surglcnl dressings service supplies 2,000
French hospltnls, nnd Is preparing Immcnso sup-
plies for our own armies.

"Wo nnorptlnt? nt tho front line, In
with the French Red Cross, ten canteens,

and are preparing for 20 more; nnd nt six can-
teens for French soldiers nt railway stations we
nn nrvlnt? about 80,000 men n day.

"We have opened n children's refuge nnd hos--plt- al

at a point where several hundred children
hno been gathered to keep them from danger of
gas nnd shell fire. At" nnother point" wo have
established n medical center and n traveling dis-

pensary to accommodnto 1,200 children.
"We arc making nrrangements on a largo scale

to help refugeo families through the winter with
clothing, beds, shelter, and for this work tho

portion of France has been divided
Jnffi 't fltrlct with n resident Red Cross dele-gat- e

In each. Warehouses hnve been established
nt four points to which nro shipped food, clothing,
bedding, beds, household uteuslls and agricultural
Implements.

"Wq hnve n large centrnl warehouse In Paris,
and distribution warehouses nt important points
from tho Swiss border to tho sen. Two hundred
tons of supplies are nrrlvlng In Pnrls dally, and
125 tons are Bhlpped to branch warehouses."

From other authorities word has come that tho
Germans nro driving hack Into France, through
Switzerland, the ragged, Mck, hungry nnd home-las- s

women nnd children of the conquered districts
of France nt the rnte of 80,000 u month. Held In
captivity for moro than threo years, they nre
l'ow driven forth oven from the ruins In which
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Agonized Europe cries for your aid. Make Christmas
really worth while by answering generously the ap-
peal of the Red Cross Society. Read this stirring
article by Charles Lee Bryson

they hnve existed, so that the Germans tuny
no longer be responsible for their starving
to death.

The Red Cross would not bo truo to Itself
or to tho people who hnve founded It and
are supporting It, If It did not do everything
It could to comfort and help theso sorely-trie- d

ones. Tho relief of human suffering
Is Its solo object, nnd It has never withheld
Its hand when there was anguish to bo

soothed. But In this case there Is another object to

bo attatned cnll It selllli If you will. In bucking
up France, and making her people stronger to en-

dure, tho Red Cross is saving the lives of Ameri-

can soldiers. This wns admirably expressed In the
great Chicago Red Cross conference by Henry V.

Davison, chairman of the Red Cross war council.
"You may ask how nil this work among the

French people Is of any help to our boys how It

Is saving their lives," said Mr. Davison. "I'll tell
you: We nsk General Pershing what he wants,
nnd he says, 'I don't want anything, for our boys,

but for God's sake buck up the French. Glvo them
courage. Hearten them. They have been lighting
for threo years, nnd If you "want to do anything
for me and our boys, make the people understand
that we are here, and are going to take our places
In the lino ns soon ns we can get ready.' "

Then Mr. Davison went on to show the strain
under which the French have lived for more than
three years, with the German terror holding much
of their lnnd nnd hammering night nnd day at
their Hues to break through nnd take Paris.

"And If that French line should break," ho said,
"you know what that means. There's nobody but
those boys of Pershing's to stop tho Germans,
nnd, ready or not, they'll have to fill tho gap. If
we can help the French lino to hold, wo snvo our
own boys until they arc nil ready to take their
lnrt."

Mr. Davison pictured the wenry French soldier
coming out of the trenches for n ten-dn- y rest. He
Is tired half to death, covered with dirt and vermin,
his clothing worn. Does lie go home? Ho hns no
home, perhaps. His wife nnd children were swept
nway before the German tide. Ills home Is gone.
He says, "I can live In hell lu the trenches, but I
don't Bee why my family should he In hell too."

But now the American Red Cross Is In France.
It meets the soldier when he comes from the
irenches, takes him to n house prepared with your
money, and he Is mnde comfortable. He Is given
a bath, his clothing Is cleaned nnd sterilized, his
hnlr cut, his whiskers trimmed, nnd he sleeps for
nn hour mnybo ten hours.

Then he Is tnken to his family, If the Red Cross
has been nblo to And his, family. He finds his
wife nnd babes, or his old mother, In a house or n
shelter of some kind supplied nnd furnished by
the Rod Cross.

AVheiT tho days of his leave are up, that soldier
goes back to the trenches a new man. Ho knows
now that America, with her millions nnd millions
of fighting men, nnd her billions and billions of
money, nnd the tender core of her Red Cross, are
behind him. And he goes back Into the war with a
new determination, nnd says, "so long ns I live, I
will fight."
"And bo long ns he holds that line, lie Is taking
the plnco of some Amerlcnn boy who Is not yet
trained to take the trenches. That line must be
made to hold for months yet, for Gencrnl Pershing
has said that If he can help It, his boys shall not
go Into the hard fighting before February.

When they do go In, then will come the real
test of the American Red Cross then will bo the
days of harvest, of which today Is the day of sow-

ing. For when the wounded begin to strcntn from
the evacuation-hospltn-

ls back to the bases, tho
warehouses of handnges nnd pnds nnd gauze nnd
splints nnd hospital garments nnd surglcnl sup-

plies will melt away like mist before tho sun. And
in thnt day. If the Red Cross hnve not n member-
ship of something near tho desired lf5.000.000,

trained to make and ship all these supplies in n
great, nevcr-fnlterln- g stream, tho American soldier
will be nshnmed of the land for which he Is fight-
ing, nnd many will lose limb "or life which could
have been saved.

These nre not the opinions of n novice they
nre the convictions of men who nro now nt the
front In Frnnce nnd Belgium, nnd who see, every
day. the horrors of war which It Is the work of
the Red Cross to mitigate. It Is only n few weeks
since MnJ. Grayson M. P. Murphy, nn ofllcer of
the regular nrmy of wldo experience nnd great
ability, now Red Cross commissioner for France,
cabled his convictions on this subject. And what
ho said was, In substance, that unless the Red
Cross Immediately sent n vast supply of all man-

ner of hospltnl supplies, tho American nrmy would
stand In danger of disaster and disgrace. He
used those words "disaster and disgrace."

Few whohavo not been through a modern mili-
tary hospital can conceive whnt nn enormous
amount of supplies It requires. French surgeons
report thnt It often requires an entire box of 7,000
gauze dressings for n single patient. There has
been such a scarcity of dressings In Franco that
they havo been driven to use theso dressings over
nnd over, trying to boll nnd clenn, nnd sterilize
them ns well ns they can, Instead of throwing
them nwny nnd putting on fresh ones.

There hns, nt times, been bucIi n dearth that
wounded soldiers havo had their bleeding wounds
stanched with old newspapers, with the result that
they have always been Infected, nnd gangrene nnd
lockjaw have clulmed many a poor fellow who
could havo been saved.

Terrible ns it Is to think of, they havo at times
been driven to operate in France without chloro-
form or ether nono wns to ho had.

These, no doubt, are tho things which Major
Murphy had In mind, when ho said thnt disaster
and disgrace nwnlted" America Jess the supply of
surgical necessities Is hastened.

Even It the lnds who are about to go into the

lighting line were not our own Atnciiain boys, the
Red Cross would be hound to do all It could (or
them. But they nre our own. We do not fully
realize It yet, but we will later on. From every
city, every village, every farming community, from
almost every family In the whole land, one or moro
hoys will help fill the lines In France nnd It Is

for them, for your friends and mine, for your rela
tives and mine, that the Ited Cross Is working.

It Is going to take men nnd women by the mil-

lion, working all their spine time, ami n good deal
of time which they do nut now think they can
spare. And It Is going to take hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars all we can spare, and maybe all
we have, whether or not we think we con spare
It. Belgium is crushed, Set bin Is obliterated, Rou-

manln Is little more than a memory, Russia Is Im-

potent, Italy Is bearing a heavy cross, Franco Is

Immortal In spirit but growing thin. There are
left chlefiy the British Hon and the American
eagle, and tho Kiigllxh-Mieaklu- boys who bear
them aloft. If they fall, tivlllnitlon Is dead.

There is no longer any question that civilization
Is fighting for Its very life. Germany has set out
to force tho whole world to live under the German
Imperialistic plan. President Wilson, In IiIh now-famo-

Buffnlo speech, said:
"It Is amazing to me that any group of people

should supposo that any reforms planned In the In-

tel est of the pcoplo can live In the presence of
Germany Btrong enough to undermine or over-

throw them by Intrigue of force. . . . Any man
who supposes that the free Industry nnd enterprise
of the world can continue If the Pan-Germa- n plan
Is achieved and German power fastened upon the
world, Is ns fatuous ns the dreamers of Russia'

There never hns been any question that tho
American soldier will tight to death, If need be,
when once he begins the Job. "It Is the tnsk of
tho American Red Cross to so supply nnd fortify
those boys thnt Just as few of them as possible
may be sacrificed.

That Is what the Red Cross has lu mind when
It comes to your house, or your office, or your
kitchen door, or wherever you may be found, nnd
asks you to bo one of the 15,000,000 Red Cross
members to stand back of those boys In khaki.
This Is not to be a money campaign. Money Is the
least Important matter of this moment. What la
wanted is members. The Red Cross wants these
15,000,000 men, women nnd children banded to-

gether in chapters, organized Into committees, nnd
trained to the minute to do whatever Is needed for
the boys in France nnd for their families at home,
and for those suffering ones who have lost every-

thing but bare life.
If the call Is for worm clothing. It wants these

15,000,000 trained to make nnd turn out the kind
of garments needed so thnt they may go by train-loa- d

and shlplond at once. If It Is for knitted
goods there hns already been n call for 0,000,000
knitted urflcles nnd it is almost or quite filled by
now these 15,000,000 must bo organized to get
yarn and knit, or get others to knit, and deliver
the goods nt once. And If It Is for hnudages nnd
gauze dressing? nnd other things for the wounded,

as 8srei!z u jyiu H wm.'i m,)cr mil
be a trained Red Cross tneiiibcrshlp to get them
inndo nnd in the hospitals In time to save life.

God help the Amerlcnn nrmy In that daylf the
people have not been quick to unite with the Red
Cross nnd supply the things tho wounded boys
must hnvp. And God pity you and me In the days
when the boys come back from over there such
of them ns come home and listen to the excuses
we will try to mnkc If we foil to keep them sup-
plied with everything they need In their fight
for us.

There will bo another call for money beforo
long. When the country gave $100,000,000 to the
Red Cross war council lost summer, the great men
at tho head of it estimated that, by careful spend-
ing, they could mako It last six months. Tho
next cnll probably will bo for a larger hum, may-b- o

ns much an n qunrter of n million dollars. If
so, tho Amerlcnn pcoplo must give It. Every cent
goes for relief work. In whnt he termed his "pub-
lic accounting," Henry P. Dnvlson, chairman of the
Red Cross wnr council, said In n recent speech
that of every dollar given the Red Cross for relief
work, nbout $1.02 Is spent for relief. What ho
meant Is that not ouo cent goes for overhead
expense, which Is enred for In nnother wny, but
that the wholo fund, together with about 2 per
cent Interest which It accumulated whllo in bank,
goes for relief,

All that will come Inter, when the Red Cross
needs moro money to carry on Us work of mercy.

, Whnt It needs now is members 10,000,000
cd to tho 5,000,000 It now hns. Every member
should bo at least of the class called "Magazine
Members." It costs $2 a year, nnd entitles tho
members to the really wonderful Red Cross Maga-
zine every month, filled with news nnd colored
pictures of what the grent order Is doing all over
the earth.

If you are a member, renew; if not, become one
when the Red Cross commltteo comes. It is mere-
ly trying to get you to help win your war, and
caro for the unlucky who may be some of your
own family.

HAD LITTLE DESIRE TO ROAM

The Amcrlcuns hnvo contributed largely to the
European spirit of patronage. Each year, In
hordes, they trnvcled to Europe, breathless with
curiosity nnd with haste, curious of dress and

Washington. Lurking in tho storm-swep- t

Atlantic hundreds of miles off
shore, a Teuton submnrlno Thursday
night sank tho Amorican destroyor
Jacob Jonos with tho loss of prob
ably Blxty or moro of her crow.

Caught unnwnros, tho dostroycr
valiant center of other en-

countersapparently nnnk without a
chance for a fight, tnklng with hct
moro than half of n crew of as fine
scamon as over trod n deck.

Thlrty-sovo- mon, hnstlly scrnmb
ling onto life rnftu, had been rescued,
nccordlng to Inst Information tho nnvy
received from Admiral Sims. Seven
found n haven on merchant crnft near-
by; thirty on n second. And, whllo
hopes for tho remainder of tho crow
nro meagre, It is barely poBslblo somo
other vessels without wlrolcss may
hnvo taken tho frozon, struggling vic-

tims from tho seas.
The Jacob Jones, one of the crack

ships of tho foreign destroyor (loot,
was fully BOO miles off tho British
Isles when tho attack occurred.

What tho Jonos' errand was In hor
distant Journoy Is not revealed, but
tho prosoncu of merchant craft noarhy
suggostB who wns perhaps convoying
valuable cargo as sho had dono many
times boforo.

Tho complement of tho Jones In
penco tlmos wus flvo olllcors, five
potty officers and clghty-Bove- n d

mon. Undoubtedly this has
been increased to a hundred or moro.
From tho first report it would appear
that tho loss of life would bo upward
of sixty.

Tho attack, which was at 8 o'clock
nt night, was delivered by torpedo. In
tho rolling, icy seas of tho north At-

lantic winter weather tho submnrlno
probably had plenty of opportunity to
pick her tlmo for tho shot. Tho sub-mnrln- o

probably camo upon tho de-
stroyer patrolling her courso in tho
duBk and had all tho best of tho

No details woro contained
In roports, but It has bcon tho caso
heretofore that when a submarine gets
a hit on a destroyor, it is moro duo
to a chanco meeting and good oppor-
tunity than fighting skill on tho part
of tho submarine.

The large loss of life would indicate
that tho torpedo with Its doadly charge
of high explosive, made a fair hit
plump on tho destroyer's thin hull and
that tho submarine hunter probably
was blown fairly In two. That sho
wont down quickly Is evidenced by tho
fact that nothing is said of survivors
getting off In llfo boats. Those saved
got off on rafts that probably floated
off tho sinking nhlp ns sho plunged
down in the ley darkness.

Lieutenant Commander David Worth
Bagley, and Liout. Norman Scott who
were at first reported as lost, woro
among thosuryJjrB rescued after tho
sinking of tho destroyer.

Admiral Sims' reports said that
Commander Bagley and tho five other
mon saved with him got away In a
motorboat and were picked up and
landed uninjured at the Scllly Island.

The Jacob Jones, one of the largest
and newest American submarine
chasers of her type, operating In the
Atlantic, was the first American war
ship to fall a victim to a Gorman sub-
marine, but was the second American
destroyer to be lost In foreign waters.
The Chauncey sank with her com-
mander Walter E. Reno, two othor of-

ficers and eighteen enlisted men aftor
being cut In two by tho transport Rose
Early on tho morning of November 20,

Washington. VlccAdr.ijrnl Sims
has cabled tho navy dopartmont that
forty-fou- r officers and men were saved
of 110 known to havo been aboard tho
destroyor. Ho added to tho list of
dead Ensign Staunton F. Kalk of
Omaha, Neb., who diod from ex-

posure, and to tho survivors an un-

identified man picked up by tho sub-
marine after the destroyor went down.

Navy officers and officials took pride
In tho fact that tho Jacob Jonos and
her crew had written new honors into
navy records beforo tho vessel fell
victim to an enemy torpedo. In Oc-

tober the Jones went gallantly to the
roscuo of the British converted
cruiser Orama, accompanied by an-
other Amorican destroyer, when tho
'irmer P. and O. llnor was torpedoed.
They attacked and put tho submarine
out of commission, and then, when
the cruiser began 'to aettlo, trans-
ferred all on board to their own decks
without accidont

Airman Again Raid England
London. 1- About twenty-fiv- e air

planes raided England Thursday. Ot
theso six reached London. Two of the
raiders woro brought aown, the crow
of threo men on each machlno being
captured. Bombs dropped by the raid
ers caused r numbor of fires In Lon- -

bearing (to European eyes) und nasal as to speech, ,
with reverence and familiarity nmnzlne contend! don' .b?1 1JLof theml w'e. quAcy
Ing. "Why do the Americans love bo to tear ov.er , J Sved to bo lighttho world?" I once heard nn old French lady nsk.
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Five Generations In Wars.
Five generations of ono fnrally have

icrvcd In the United States wars, the
chain being completed by tho recent
enlistment nt Los Angeles of n young
mnn named Rcnnett. Not only did hla
two grandfathers, Dennett and Brook-ove- r,

serve In the Civil war, but hla
grent-grandfathe- r, Daniel nennott was
also n veteran of thnt war. Tho young
riuui's Asa
Rcnnett, wns In tho war of 1812, nnd
his two
Dennett and Harris, were In tho Rev-
olutionary war. Although not In direct
lino of ancestry, young Ucnnctt's ua-cl- e,

Harry Ilrookovcr, represented tho
family In tho Spanish-America- n war.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordlnnry cough remedies,
when Uoschco's German Syrup has
been used bo successfully for fifty-on- e

years In all parts of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colda
settled In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient a goo
night's rest, free from coughing, wltfc
easy expectoration In the mornlag,
gives nature a chance to soothe ths
Inflnmcd parts, throw oft the disease
helping tho patient to regain Ms
health. Sold In nil civilized countries.
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

Would Save the Cake.
Johnny had often Been tho now food

signs posted up everywhere, telllag
peoplo not to waste food and use what
is left. Ono day ho was Invited to a
birthday pnrty. In a short while the
birthday enke wns cut up and cacH
child bad a piece, and thero was a
big piece left. Tho maid was going to
take this piece nway when Johnny call-

ed to.her and said, "I think I cob use
the piece that Is left."

One Worse.
Friend I suppose you'd rather lick

the kaiser than anybody else oa earth.
Recruit There's Just one fellow W

like to get my hands on worse.
Friend Who's thnt?
Recruit The guy that hollere4

"Firel" Just as I got my clothes off for
tho physical examination. Judge.

RED CR088 GOODNESS YES.
Red Cross Ball Blue, yes. Nothing

else will do. Red Cross Ball BUe
makes my clothes a beautiful clear
white, uot the dingy yellow gram
tinge of liquid blue. Red Cross BM
Blue for me. Tes sir-o-, Bob. Adv.

The Reason.
"What makes wheat nervous, ar
I guess It Is the way they keep

thrashing It, son." j

If the man you are talklag to looks
t his wlfo it's time to shut p.

The poorest excuse in the world is
"I didn't think."

Why That Lome Dock ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after tht
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we ara
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1800 Is tho 1010 census story,
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Kansas Case
Bjv --mm,HM

a

s HaM
ii u i ot., iicuuoniitt, iman kn"Kan., naya: "Tho firstymntom of my kid.
ney troubla wos dlctU
neaa and It often got

o bad I had to atop
work. .My head ached
Intenaely and I had
pains above my hips,
day and night. Doan'a
Kidney PUIa removed
t h e a e ailment and
whenever I have felt
the illKhteat return at-
tack, from a cold, this m
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Mlctnetias
brought good results.
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Save the Calves I
SIMM AM1TMN ffs ! Ymv
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Apply treatment roii raelf. SaaaU
eapeaee. Write for free booklet
on Abortion, "Qaeatlone aaS
Aniwen". Bute ana her at
cattle In herd.
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